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The 2022 conference will build on the successes of the previous conferences including the most 
recent in 2019, reuniting the NAWEA Symposium and the International Conference on Future 

Technologies in Wind Energy (WindTech), while broadening the vision to explore two additional 
themes: grid integration and the social science of wind energy development. NAWEA/WindTech 

2022 will be hosted at the University of Delaware in partnership between the Center for the Research 
in Wind (CreW) and NAWEA in September of 2022.

Do you have a sponsorship to pitch? Have questions 
about the conference or sponsorship packages?

Sponsor Contact: Elizabeth Fountaine, EL2 
el.fountaine@elevateyourelements.com

Why Sponsor: 

• Promote your company with up-and-coming job seekers.
• Advance wind energy research.
• Provide educational opportunities to endorse further advancement in wind  energy innovation.
• Support essential workforce and the future of wind energy advancement.
• Back energy policy development.
• Engage with fellow wind energy colleagues.
• Elevate brand awareness among industry educators, researchers, and peers.
• Stay abreast on topics of developing industry research.
• Support the teams leading the charge to industry growth and change.

Conference Demographic:

• Researchers
• Educators
• Policymakers
• Industry memberts
• Government representatives
• Graduate students



SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS WIND LEADER Terawatt Level Gigawatt Level Megawatt Level Kilowatt Level
Exclusive Sponsorship Exclusive Sponsorship Exclusive Sponsorship 5 Sponsors Available Unimited Sponsors

US $10,000 US $8,000 US $5,000 US $3,000 US $1,000
WEBSITE

Logo & company description featured on sponsor page for 1 year X X X X X
Logo featured on the home page of the website as top sponsor X X

COMMUNICATIONS
Logo featured in thank you to our sponsors email X X X X X
Logo featured in all communications as a top sponsor X X X

PRINTED MATERIALS
Opportunity to add one printed material* in the conference bag X X X X X
Opportunity to add one promotional material* of your choosing in the conference bag X X X X X

BANQUET
Exclusive banner ads on the banquet page on the website X
Logo featured on napkins X
Logo featured on all signage for the event X
Opportunity to put one printed item on each table* X
Verbal recognition during the banquet X

PLANNERIES SPONSOR
Exclusive sponsorship of the planneries X
Verbal recognition during the planneries X
Logo on all transition slides during the presentations X
Exclusive banner ads on the planneries page on the website X
Recogniation in all promotional items for the planneries X
Logo & brief description featured on all online versions of the planneries X

GRADUATE SYMPOSYM X
Exclusive sponsorship of the graduate symposym X
Verbal recognition during the symposym X
Logo on all transition slides during the presentations X
Exclusive banner ads on the graduate symposym page on the website X
Recogniation in all promotional items for the event X

EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR OF AWARDS + AWARDS PRESENTATION X

WELCOME POSTERS
Opportunity to create a relevant poster set to be posted X
Verbal recognition at the posters session X
Recognition in all promotion of posters event as the sponsor X

* You pay for the printing & design of the material.

INDIVIDUAL SPONSORSHIPS DAY 1 DAY 2 DAY 3 Full conference cost

Coffee Break (includes signage thanking you for the coffee break, your logo & 
description on the online schedule for the conference, etc.) US $750 US $750 US $750

Exclusive coffee 
break sponsor 
bundle: $2,000

Lunch (includes signage thanking you for the lunch, your logo & description on the 
online schedule for the conference, etc.) US $3,000 US $3,000 US $3,000

Exclusive lunch 
sponsor bundle: 

$8,500
Name badges $150 + Cost of item
Notepad* + Pen* $150 + Cost of item
Reusable Waterbottle* $150 + Cost of item
Refreshments (mints & gum) $150 + Cost of item
Conference reusable bag* $150 + Cost of item
Your idea/materials (subject to approval) $150 + Cost of item

WEBSITE
Exclusive banner ads on the contact us page US $350
Exclusive banner ads on the registration page US $500
Exclusive banner ads on the conference program page US $750

* You pay for the printing & design of the material.
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